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Ll. 31InSON MEN,. LII0CMLFV, Deputy Sheriff,
Shelby County Sherlif's Oilier!, a white male, age 40,
residing at 4124 Ronnie Avenue, telephone 386-6034, furnished
the following informalion.
On April 4, 1968, he was assigned to Tactical
Unit 10, which con..isied of thlee vehicles and twelve
officers,
both Deputy Sh-rli(.4 am) M-mphlri Police Officers. The
Peputy Sherlfis,tn addilidm to GII1PM1,ET assigned to
Tactical
Unit 10 weir R.
Plx'TV, R. M.
K. A. flu FOUR, V. V.
1OI,5.AP1rE, and P, M. mvi:V. m-aindir4
Officers assigned
to Tactical Unit JO 'we'd!
PCUPA,W;, ONOSS, DUNN,
umms, %mit/ and WO:Cl"z
At about 6:00 PM on April 4, 1968, Tactical Unit 10
had stopped at the 110mo/this File Department Engine House
located at Main and
about
block southwest of the
Lorraine Hotel, and the unit wa'; in that location when a
Negro male detective ran into the fire titation and stated
that Doctor KING had he'.' shot. Upon hearing this, the
members of Tactical Unit 10, including G110RFALKY ran east
on Butler to Mulberry and north on Mulberry toward the
Lorraine Motel. 'Ties 5c cn route, GRI:nmLFY observed a number
of Negro maIc and fuma14.!; f,landong on the balcony of the
motel pointing towarrt; a faiilding
of the motel, the
front of which wan lorated on S. Main Street.
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GROMLY v.aw 01.1icer DU EOM running up the stairs

of the Loiraine Motel tweard the balcony where Doctor K1NG's
body was
"i.e
swi followe.d clw.sely by Officer

PAKFR. DU MUD and MLR, in that order, would have been the

first off uteri: to roach.Errn:.

CiforvLIV alro !•:*.0 (Mel,' 1.1inUFPS scale a wall on
.
the weSt srde. of Muliw,ry Virs4-1 and Phter a hack yard,
which he later def.'0mmind Ire have been 1.-hind the buildings
known an 418, 42%1 vivi 4', / .tL Mats Street.
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Seeing the people on the balcony pointing
toward
the building on Main Street, Officer GHOR
MLEY stopped and

retraced his steps around the fire station
and ran north
As he approached the building at
424 S.
Main, he noticed a nuitcase, blue in colo
r, a rifle box, which
wan partly open and what appeared to be
a blanket lying in
the doorway at 424 S. Main. He could
600 the barrel of a
rifle in the rifle box. At this time,
a white male whose name
he later determined wars Mr. CANTPE, came
S. Main and adviaed him that a white male to the door of 424
, who CANIPE described as tall, a little on the heavy
aide, wearing • dark colored
possibly black suit, a eteirt and tie,
g dark colored
heir ponaibly black, momants bafore hadhavin
deposited these
articles in the doorway and had then run
south on Main Street.
tieing his walkie-talkie radio, GHORMLEY
advised
hie diripatcher of the information prov
ided by Mr. CANIPE.
He also guarded the articles lying in the
doorway no no
one would dieturb thew. Upon talking
further to Mr. CANIPE,
be learned (rem CAllxVE that fthortly after
the white male who
left the above def:cribed articlee in
CAMPE's doorway, had
run south on Main Street, that CANIPE
had noticed • white
Mustang automobile drive past that loca
tion at a high rate
of speed headed north on Main. At thin time
, Officer GHORMLEY
again used his radio to adviie hin di:Ip
atcher of this
information.
on Main Street.

The next officer to arrive at GHORMLEY'i

r location
was Officer DOUGLASS, who drove the stat
ion wagon assigned to
Tactical Unit 10 from 1t3 location at
the fire station to
a location directly in...front of 424 S.
Main where Officer
DOUGLASS double parked the station wagon
and aided in guarding
the evidence left by the above described
;Mite male.
The next officer et thin location was
Sheriff V. Y. 11OLLAH/TE, who approached the Deputy
location from
the north on Main Street after having apparent
ly circled the
block. About thin time, Officer:1 from
the Memphis Homicide --S
Squad arrived at the scene and took charge. GHORMLEY
e timated the total time lapaod from the
time ho heard that
. .
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KING had been shot until he dincovered
the suitcase, gun and
blanket, was no more than 2 or 3 minutes. GHORi
ILEY does not
recall seeing a white Mustang parke
d along the area of S.
Main, which ho covered during the time
Immediately following
tbo shoo
ting, neither does he recall seeing anyone runni
ng
south on Main Street in this same area.

During thn incident divtcrlbed above, GIIORM
LEY was
dressed in a khaki colored long sleeve shirt
bearing the
insignia of the Shelby County Sheriff's Depar
tment, and dark
green uniform trousers. He was not weari
ng a hat or helmet.
GHOBMLEY recalls that Officer LANOEPS, whom he
saw scaling
the wall across from the Lorraine Motel, was
dressed in
the usual Memphis Police Department uniform
consisting of a
blue shirt and trouGers. Officer LANDERS
was not wearing a
hat or helmet. GHORMLEY recalls that there
were 2 Negro males
in Canipe's Amusement Center at the time he was
talking to
CANIPE. He thinks the Le pernon may alcin have
seen the above
described white male dt.ToNlt the gun, tsulicano,
and blanket
in CANIPE's doorway an4 may also have nenn the
white Mustang
speeding north on S. Main Street in front of
CANIPE's store.
He doers not know the names of thee Negroes.
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